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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before you start your
day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Professors demand mask mandate in
Rotunda protests
GS’ chapter of the AAUP began their first day of
protests for mask mandates at the Russell Union
Rotunda on September 13, 2021.
GS officials announce 72 positive
COVID-19 cases after fifth week
Georgia Southern sees their third week of
declining cases.
Check it out here...
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MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
ICYMI: How are professors handling
getting sick?
Substitute professors and shifting online
YOUR NEWSROOM
Record Numbers
The Georgia Southern freshman class has reached
an all time high of over five thousand students. In
the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, how is the
university ensuring safety while students live in
close quarters?
REFLECTOR
Georgia Southern's new normal
How does faculty really feel?
G-A FILMS
The RU show: Maximum motivation




Rose Bishop studying for her philosophy
exam outside of Sanford Hall on
September 13, 2021.
Photograph by Evelyn Spear
Intramural Sports
Interested in joining an intramural team at
Georgia Southern University? Come check out
what sports are offered!
#PETSBORO
Ollie
This is Ollie, otherwise known as head-of-ranch
security! Ollie is an adopted 20 pound mutt from
the Gwinnett county animal shelter.
Emotional Support animal to his owner,
Annaliese Mayo, Ollie helps to keep his owner
calm in times of need.
"We love to go on walks around campus or go
hiking in state parks," said Mayo. "He loves to sit
on my patio and watch everyone around! He is a
sweet little guy!"
Send us pictures of your pets to be featured in our
publications!
